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EDUCATING THE FUTURE GP
The course organizer's handbook
Patrick McEvoy
Radcliffe Medical Press, Oxford (1993)
185 pages. Price £25.00

This excellent book in which the author discusses the role of an
influential group of educators, despite their lack of a job
description, is long overdue. The title may suggest that only
course organizers will benefit by reading it but in fact it will be
of benefit to anyone with an interest in general practitioner
education. However, anyone considering applying for the post of
course organizer should read the opening chapters to prepare
them for their interview.
The author has done some exploratory research and is able to

provide a degree of insight from others. This is a thoughtful
book, written in a clear and witty style and it deserves a wide
readership. A reference list accompanies each leading section but
the references would be better positioned with the index at the
end of the book.

It is appropriate that time should be spent discussing the
educational philosophy of the way we educate our successors.
Trainees need to be attracted to our discipline once more and
books of this kind must be viewed positively. This book provides
an educational framework on which general practitioner teaching
can be based.

DAVID MURFIN
General practitioner, Ammanford, Dyfed

DISEASE DIAGNOSIS AND DECISIONS
Graham W Bradley
John Wiley, Chichester (1993)
182 pages. Price £14.95

Dr Bradley's central theme in Disease diagnosis and decisions is
that traditional teaching of medicine, based in the 19th century
history of medical sciences such as pathology and bacteriology,
ill equips doctors to work with the uncertainty of everyday
medical practice. This leads not only to confusing and
unacceptable variation in practice but to professional stress, over
concern with litigation and hence 'defensive' medicine. As the
author puts it in the preface, problem solving in medicine
consists of making adequate decisions with inadequate
information, a point that will be well recognized by general
practitioners.
The book summarizes the state of play in four fields that may

help in managing uncertainty: statistics and their use and
limitations, evaluation of the specificity and sensitivity of tests,

computer aided diagnosis, and decision analysis. It contains the
clearest explanations of Bayesian statistics and mathematical
approaches to decision making that I have read and would be
accessible to even the most innumerate of readers. The book has
an extensive bibliography at the end of each chapter and is well
referenced; thus it would make an excellent starting point for
anyone interested in pursuing these subjects further.
The first three chapters contain a historical overview of the

philosophy of medical practice and diagnosis from Imhotep to
Pasteur and an analysis of how stfch 'modem' scientific theories
as quantum mechanics and chaos theory could influence medical
science. The idea of a paradigm shift such as that which took
place from Newtonian to modern physics in the early 20th
century is put forward as as an explanation of much of the state
of unease that characterizes current medical practice.
The author is clearly a broad-thinking sceptic, and es all good

books should, Disease diagnosis and decisions challenges the
basis of one's practice. I would recommend it to all MRCGP
candidates and, given its compact and easy style, as a thought
provoking read for all questioning doctors.

BRENDAN DELANEY
Lecturer in general practice, University ofBirmingham

STRESS MANAGEMENT IN GENERAL PRACTICE
Occasional paper 61
Royal College ofGeneral Practitioners
RCGP, London (1993)
42 pages. Price £9.00

At the same time as the effects of low morale and increased
workload are felt by general practitioners, their patients are
reporting increasing amounts of stress related illness associated
with the day to day problems of modem living, including unem-
ployment, threats of redundancy, and the rising levels of vio-
lence, especially in inner cities. The combination of the two is a
potent mixture that can have a disabling effect on general practi-
tioners' effectiveness and health.

It is timely that this report of a working party, made up of gen-
eral practitioners, psychologists, social scientists and psychia-
trists has been published. It brings together John Howie's impor-
tant research findings which draw attention to the morale sapping
effects on general practitioners of ever higher consultation rates,
long hours and frequent interruptions, and recent research on
stress and its relationship to illness. The report stresses that there
are no easy answers but the message is that stress can be man-
aged, its effects ameliorated and its symptoms coped with if the
individual general practitioner so wishes.
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Book and video review

Self care, like charity, begins at home and every general prac-
titioner would do well to heed the message. I like the practical
down to earth suggestions on 'how to do it', and the Yateley
stress group approach given in an appendix is an excellent model
of working. My only criticism is the lack of a list of useful names
and addresses such as the International Stress Management
Association (The Priory Hospital, Priory Lane, London SW15
5JJ. Tel: 081-876 8261) and the Open University (Handling
Stress Course Team, Department of Education, Milton Keynes
MK7 6AA. Tel: 0908 654214) which provide information and
teaching materials which are a valuable resource for trainers,
teachers and group leaders as well as for individual general prac-
titioners, other members of the primary care team and their
patients.

GRAHAM CURTIS JENKINS
Director, Counselling in Primary Care Trust,

Staines, Middlesex

THE USER'S GUIDE TO INTERMITTENT
CATHETERISATION
Gillian Hunt, Robert Whitaker and Pippa Oakeshott
Family Doctor Publications in association with the British
Medical Association, London (1993)
48 pages. Price £2.99

The user's guide to intermittent catheterisation is pocket book
sized and can be read in an hour. It is informative, indeed
comprehensive, in its discussion of intermittent catheterization.
The text is divided into sections for easy reference. The initial
chapter introduces the user to the concept of intermittent
catheterization and then describes the benefits of and indications
for its use. A description of the bladder and urinary tract is
followed by a detailed explanation of the procedure, including
how often and where to catheterize, how to cope with travel and
so on. Consideration is given to self catheterization of men and
women and catheterization of young children.
The booklet contains practical advice and addresses the

questions most asked by users: will it hurt, can it do any harm,
will it keep me dry, will it cause infections? The informed
approach is sensitive and reassuring and the text is regularly
illustrated with helpful line diagrams which clarify procedures.
The authors also provide information about the range of
equipment available so that informed choices can be made and
aids selected to complement the patient's lifestyle.
My only criticism is that the language in which the booklet is

written requires a high reading age for full comprehension of the
technical details and therefore, it will be unsuitable for a
significant proportion of patients. Sadly there has to be a
compromise between providing inadequate information in a
simplistic manner, and providing sufficient details entailing the
use of some technical terminology. In conclusion, this booklet
represents good value at £2.99 for patients and health care
professionals alike. I believe all members of primary health care
teams who look after patients requiring intermittent
catheterization would benefit from reading it.

JACQUELINE V JOLLEYS
Director of research, Centrefor Health Services Management,

University ofNottingham

Royal College of Physicians of London

DIPLOMA IN
GERIATRIC MEDICINE
The Diploma in Geriatric Medicine is designed to give recog-
nition of competence in the provision of care for the elderly
and is particularly suitable for General Practitioner vocation-
al trainees and Clinical Assistants. It is also suitable for aspir-
ing candidates for any career post in Geriatric Medicine, or in
allied fields such as the Psychiatry of Old Age, who wish to
demonstrate their knowledge of the subject.

The next examination will begin on 22nd March 1994.
Application forms, together with the necessary documenta-
tion, must reach the College by Friday, 11th February 1994.

Candidates must have held a post approved for professional
training in a department specialising in the care of the elder-
ly, or have had experience over a period of 2 years since Full
Registration or equivalent in which the care of the elderly
formed a significant part.

Further details and an application form may be obtained from:

Examinations Office
Royal College of Physicians of London

11 St Andrew's Place
Regents Park, London NW1 4LE

(Registered Charity Number 210508)

DILOMA IN COM
CHILD HEALTH

The Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, the Royal College
of General Practitioners and the Faculty of Public Health
Medicine invite applications to take the next examination for the
Diploma in Community Child Health (DCCH) which is to be
held on 24th MARCH 1994.
The purpose of the DCCH is to assess the competence of doctors
who provide health surveillance, diagnosis, treatment and contin-
uing care to children within the setting of the child's family, social
and educational environment.
Possession of the Diploma in Community Child Health is recom-
mended, for acceptance as accreditation for Child Health
Surveillance, by the British Paediatric Association and the Royal
College of General Practitioners.
Examination regulations, application and testimonial forms with
instructions to candidates can be obtained from the address shown
below. Past examination papers may be obtained from the same
address.
The fee for this examination is £210.00 and the closing date for
applications is 25th FEBRUARY 1994.
The second diet of the examination in 1994 will be held on 6th
OCTOBER.
The Registrar, Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, 9 Queen
Street, Edinburgh, EH2 1JQ.
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